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Bowl C unturned from Pago I 

~ 

seasons Musgrnve threw tor 
more \ards .old more touch 
downs this se.ison than anvone 

else in si liool hislorv 
( dearlv tills is a team that de 

sen es to lie in a how I faille 

Oregon is not in a major media 
market that would attiael howl 
si outs hut this is a team that 
has as much tirepowei as am 

team m the nation and ould 
also slai k lip quite well oil de 
tense 

'Till ver\ ver\ pleased to he 
in a position to go to Shreve 

port to have an opportunitv to 

pla\ 111 post season pl.n 
H rooks Sell (I 

"I think th.it In mgs .1 Ini ot 

llimoi .mil ri'cogmtion oil .1 

group ol voung men who have 
worked e\trcmel\ h.inl .mil 
come verv close together .is .1 

tooth,ill ((Mill .111(1 Were really 111 

.1 position to win everv single 
game we played this year, lie 
said 

Brooks had been verv cm 

phatii on how he felt regarding 
a bow l invitalion allei the ( avil 
War game against the Beavers 
and felt some vindit alion on 

Mondav 
"i reallv truly believe this 

team is deserving ul post-kim 
son pl.i\ brooks said '\\ i‘ 

hail some ham os to make it 

inattor-ol tai l without a cloulit 
o.irlior this voar. amt wo 

slippo(i on a tow ot those lint 
wore a lot bettor than most ol 
tlio loams. I think that are is ■ 

mg ti bow 1 games 
l.oville said he know the 

Dinks didn't deservo a bow' 
bid if the\ bad finished I. >. bill 
at 7 4 bowl si outs had to lake 

(fregon 
M n 't it w <>111 <i ha\ r I teen 

OK i! we don't go to .1 bowl 
ij.imi1 Itet atise w e ilim t di• 
serve to. I.oville said being 

t vvi’ should he1 row.irdrd 
"I'm ri'.dh muni) right 

now hr .iddod Kealit\ 

probably won’t sot in until I got 
off thn plane 

Most ot tin- I tin ks tnlt tin’ll 
season was over attri Satur 
day's game against Oregon 
State hut ret eivetl renewetl 

hope just before the team 

awards banquet Stmda\ night 
w hen the Itulepeudent e How l 
informed Oregon it was undei 
serious consideration for an in 
vit.ition 

Tm real I v overwhelmed 
Illisko said It's something 
we’ve worked hard ten the last 
live \ears 

lor Kearns the bowl iuvita 
lion made up tor ha\ mg to sit 

and watch troni the sidelines 
alter last year's injury 

We were on the brink of .1 

itreat season last year Keane 
said "This is restitution tor 

last season Now we ll just go 
out ami strap it up one more 

time 

Oregon A1111 < 11« Uireitor Dill 
llvrni' lobbied lend for the 
Dm k ause. .ind [ml in .i sen 

ini', bid bn the Independent e 

Howl .liter it .i|>|>e.ired no other 
InuvI wanted (Jregon 

Brooks said lie tell Hvrtte s 

efforts were a ke\ lai lot in t lie 

(jail s selei lion lot the Indepen 
denee Ifovx 1 

\\ lien son has en'l been to a 

Inin to How I I’.lge 20 

s N\ v; \ 

> m 
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Ashton-late’ Software is Son' AnuLiblc 
(it Educational Ibices." 

This year you II want toJothreethinp. ;k lum-.m him-, 
,k lueve! And ih>w Ashti>n-Lite .in help v> >u with it-s 

powerful line of IX and Ntu. ltitosh pn vlu> t As .t full 
time student, faculty memher or administrator you can 

puR (vise A.shti>n Lite MiftyvaR-» mi yr>ur. ampus, thn>uuli 

th- AshtonTate ( liinpus IV warn, .it low eduoitunialpnves. 

.1 I 1 I I I I I 

CARE’N 
FOR 
HAIR 

EUGENE, OR 
97401 
(503) 485-4422 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

TANNING SPECIAL 

40% OFF 
Wolff Tanning Beds 10 visits tor $20.00 

Reg. S35.00 

40% off with coupon 
Good through Dm omher 31. 1989 

Sparkling Glassware* 
STOREWIDE 
HOLIDAY SALE 
10% OFF AND MORE* 
FRI.NOV.24 THRU 
SUN.NOV.26 
v FASHION ACCESSORIES 

IOUSEWARES & HOME DECOR 
v BATH & BODY CARE 
v UNIQUE STOCKING STUFFERS 

Cobalt Tool & Arnt>or Acconf tho largest Collection 
ot Handblown Moxican Glassware in Town 

UVtSTOCK f FtO A COUPONS 
NOT INC UJPf D IN SALT 

Seasonal Gifts /& 
for Natural Homes 

ami Gardens 
n 

IARM A C.AUDIN | C< 

DOWN TO IARTH 5th & Olive, Eugene 
HOME 5 GIFT STORE : 344 6357 
In Historic Farmers Union Marketplace 

|Convenlent Bike Rack ft Always Free Parking 

h .♦ $ 
l!W'l l\ 
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Ashtt >n kite Le the jurxiil' t> > help %■ hi hk\v iht 
I in’! km lewis ol; 'P niu. wiry uith 11< i k-v- ett. -rt \v 1 nthn 
VtHj’lV using .1 \l.u llitiish or .1IX I piimsu >rk II!,’ the 

leading nnilnfutxTh>n ppnhn t, dHA'sl I\, ’the industry 
siaiulirvJ IX \1 it, iL.se; Multi Mite .Advantage II,*tin [*>\wr 
lul Mi >rd pp * i-s'*ir; Rapidl lie, the fast ilataKise >r lists, 
kttits .itkl Lilvis I XR'WX All’LAI 'sh,' the.huimi, ix-iphi. ■ 

Ashton -Tate 
S 11 f ! U Ski Ink SI A It I M II HI! \ I Ml N I 

■ 
I-;.-' 

All tfkilt .Itcvj tiftJm■ rn^i'trrrJ ir.iJcrk.irk >? A-li». >n 

\ t.;.,. Vr. n».i\ varv \shf.Hi 1.1* tlrmi thr- *u«h the ( j.-* ; u% I'n•k'rmi jrr t- * intern*) niu -in. -nui iim--mlv 

m. ..rr^.ration v \.hcr proJiut n.in>r- u*rd herein .irr lor ..icntifu.it; •*, •.••it;* nlv ind nun 1*' tr.uicm.i** of tKrtr rr^w-ctivr .omjunuo 

jui k.iiv li ir |mseiitatii in-. Lull linptii ithe j« tuerful next 

v? iier.un n M.h ti ii' di sj m-.i. Wiivt, nkl LullW ntr IV >tes 

mi inaL’thi•' i*iiif *lete M.k mti *>h vwml pru i-ss >r. 

So find mil w hat’s new on campus and net a I’TUiL 
t-shirt. Stop In the location listed lvlo\s and see a demon- 
stration of Ashton-late software (limited quantities of 
t-shirts available). 
V Hill I e making the first step d is-.inls .h hievinn voiir «ik 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 Computing (Center 
Monday Friday (9am Spin) 
686 i i02 

I 


